. The expression of Ulk4 Immunostaining is demonstrated in E16.5 brain sections after in utero electroporation. In the control group (A,D,G), most of GFP-postive cells (contained control shRNA) express Ulk4 strongly (in red). However, these cells only display very weak Ulk4 in shRNA268 (B,E,H) or shRNA269 groups (C,F,I). Representive cells are indicated with white arrowheads. Bar=20µm. Supplementary Fig.4 . Representative images show the BrdU/GFP double-labeled cells (white arrows) at E15.5 of control (A), shRNA268 (B) and shRNA269 groups (C). Bars= 50µm. 
Right:
Anti-GAPDH immunoblotting reveals similar protein loading.
Top gel: Two boxed bands, which correspond to the two boxed bands in anti-flag blot (shRNA269; top gel), are cropped and presented in Fig. 2 .
Bottom gel: Two boxed bands, which correspond to the two boxed bands in anti-flag blot (shRNA270; bottom gel), are cropped and presented in Fig. 2 .
Left:
The representative blotting of anti-c-Myc reveals different knockdown effects of shRNA269 and shRNA270. 
Right:
Lanes 1-8: Two boxed bands, which correspond to the two boxed bands in lanes 1-8 (anti-cMyc, shRNA268, left), are cropped and presented in Fig. S2 .
Lanes 9-12: Two boxed bands, which correspond to the two boxed bands in lanes [9] [10] [11] [12] shRNA360, left) , are cropped and presented in Fig. S2 .
